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Turner, Ore. his horse dropped dead.
jfine but should never be used until it an effective control for ants. j reports County Agent A. K. Robert- -
is thoroughly decayed. Bone meal is Kmlinm flimridn is a white powder son. Some of it has been pasturedSENDS SARGON TO

FAR OFF ROMANIA
also fine for bulbs, especially when a and is a poison. It must be kept a- -

At Pine Bluff, Ark., Ulysees Long
Louis D. and Walter Holcomb went
out to disconnect their radio aerial
before moving. The aerial wire fell
across a 2,300-vo- lt power line.
Ulysees tried to pick up the aerial,
Louis to pick up Ulysees, Walter to
pick up Louis. All three were killed.

for two years from onep lanting.

There is a new pasture fence to be
found on nearly every road out of
Uockinghom County, observes J. L.

Dove, county agent.

ihttk tfinkage has been added at the way from children. As fast as the

jrate of one part of tankage to six of roaches are killed they should be
the meal. 'swept up and destroyed.

Set the bulbs five to fix inches It is a good idea, suggests Mr.

deep in the well prepared soil. The Brannon, that the sodium fluoride be

t of Big CanadianPrecid
Fi;m ays na aever jaw

Anything to Equal New
A man from California has asked

Boston police to help him locate
Fifty-tw- o Jersey cattle from Cald-

well County were exhibited at three
fairs this fall and took more than the
usual number of ribbons.

bulbs should be placed so that the, left where it has. been dusted for at
base of each one is in solid contact least two weeks. If more roaches
with the soil. Do not leave an air 'should appear make fresh applications
space below the bulb as is commonly from time to time,
done when using the "dibber." This More definite information about
checks development of the root sys-- controlling roaches or other house-ter- n,

hold insects may be obtained by writ- -

George Masters, a pedler, from whom (

he stole $200 33 years ago. He says
his conscience has troubled him ev-

er since and he wants to pay the
money back to Masters.

Local meetings in the interest of a
tobacco marketing association wereTo have Fpring flowering bulbs ino- to Mr. Brannon. i

As soon as the last load of hay waswhich make the garden a place of j

beauty, these few simple precautions! The Tennessee 76 strain of lesped- - was stored in W. T. Riches' barn in

attended by 710 Stokes County farm-
ers last week but few signed the pro-
posed contract preferring to wait
until next year.

will be found of value, says Mr. Ran-'ez- a produced two tons of excellent
dall. hay per acre when planted on barley ea;ithe

I reatment
"After taking five bottles of Sar-go- n

and two bottles of the Soft Mass
Pills I want to say that in all my 70

years I've never seen anything to
equal this remarkable treatment,"
of the Western Hardware Co., Ltd. of
Winnipeg, Canada, who moved from
Doumania 30 years ago, and who has

acquired extensive real estate holding
in that city.

"In fact, Sargon has been of such

great help to me that I am sending a
full treatment to two friends of mine
back on my old home country. I

wrote them what a wonderful medi-

cine it is and how it restored my
health after all other medicines and
treatments failed.

"I suffered torture with indigestion
after meals and only those who have
had this terrible affliction know what
a blessed relief it means to get rid of
it. I also suffered from chronic con

last spring in Chatham County. Dr. H. M. HendrixMAY CONTROL ROACHES
BY POISON POWDER The quality of hay gathered in

Claud Moore of Clay County has
had an abundance of fresh vegetables
for sale and for table use from a
piece of poor land that he limed heav M
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ily last spring.

eastern Carolina this season win du

(F. II. Jeter) Imuch above the average due to the
Rakigh, Nov. 3 The common Wellcnt weather for curing. How-roac- h

is probably the most repulsive ever, the crop will be short, reports
and destructive of the common house- -

jfj. B. Stevens of Cumberland Coun-hol- d

insects yet may be controlled ty.
effectively by the use of sodium flu-- !
oride powder. A para(Jise for C0W8 ;s the way J.

"In addition to the actual damage T n characterizes the large acre- -

In Rockford, 111., Marjorie Mitchell,
11 years old, grew tired of school and
when her parents told her she must
return, sneaked to her father's room,
found his pistol and killed herself.done by the roaches, they leave an ex- -

age of velvet beans planted in the
i 1 J? T. ...L!.L
iremeiy uisagreeaoie ouor wmcn per-cor- n

fieldg of the C0Unty,
sisis over a loner period, says l. ri.
Brannon, extension entomologist at
Ctt fll,-- , "Tl, P..,.,! La Folleits's BrideIn Port Stanley, Canada, Henry

upon dead animal matter, cereals and ",operated for a cata- -
will:ce"tly was uponfood material of all kinds. They

FOR
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little later he suffered a stroke and

(f a AD!

stipation almost as far back as I can
remember.

"After the first few doses of Sar-

gon my stomach seemed to right it-

self, my nerves grew stronger and I

began to sleep well and now I am in
better health generally than I've been
in 35 years.

"I use to take a physic almost ev-

ery day of my life, but since taking
Sargon Pills my bowels are as regu-
lar as clockwork. Their easy natural
action makes them especially suited
to elderly people like myself. I on-

ly hope my statement will help other
sufferers."

furniture and often damage leather
book bindings in getting at the paste.

died. Doctors said his stroke was
caused by his sudden happiness.The pests breed rapidly and are re- -

pulsive and loathsome."
Mr. Brannon recommends sodium! At Kansas City., Mo., J. B. McCom- -

In range selectivity per-
formance and lifelike Colorful
Tone, t he fines t radioevcr built.

F. R. BELL, DRUGGIST
BEAUFORT, N. C.

night watchman in Commercefliinvi.lrt a nnntvrtl poison. Sift it aS,
Trust Co., jumped on a prowling fig- -

captive was a1 discovered his.. !.. ii. :i. .i ure,
UllUl"! tilt' J31I1IV, mm Kill

hX,, who hadhungry runawayni t,i.i0 n w w oift
windowthe bank'sthe poison on the bare shelves and lucczt'd thruThis is only one of the thousand bars in search of food.

of cases where grateful men and worn jthen cover with paper or other cover-e- n

have received such wonderful ben- - jing. Here the poison may be left ls

from Sargon that they have sent definitely and while it will help to
it to their relatives and friends in 'control the roaches will also act as

Sweepstakes for the best female in
the State Poultry Show went to a
Dark Covnish hen owned by Olan
Barnes of Guilford Road, Greensboro.

f 4
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distant lands.
F. R BELL, Drugggist, Agent

Newport Students
Organize Farmers Club

.;,,;4,;..j..i..H-w--H-H"- t ia "i-- H im
j VOCATIONS AND I

AVOCATIONS I
The 4-- poultry club members of

Catawba County were awarded the
sweepstakes prize for having the best
bird owned by a club member at the
North Carolina State Fair Poultry
Show. The chicken was a singleI By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
comb Brown Leghorn hen.T Dean of Men, Univeriity of

Senator Robert M. La Follette, Jr.
of Wisconsin, married the-- other day.
In Madison, Rachel Wilson Voting of

Washington, who was his secretary
and also served his father in that
capacity.

Illinoii.
Napier grass is being grown success

fully on four Wayne County farms,
Seleucus, who .lived In Syria three

hundred years or so before the begin-

ning of the Chris Miss Morrow and Her "Little School"
Phone

2-- J

By C. S.LONG

Newport, Nov. 3 The Newport
Chapter of Young Tar Heel Farmers
which is an organization of Vocation-
al Agricultural Students, met today
for the purpose of electing officers.
This organization is a part of the
Future Farmers of America, a state
and nationwide organization of sim-

ilar groups of Vocational Agricultur-
al students which have been establish-
ed in all or a great majority of the
departments of vocational agricul-
ture throughout the United States.

The purposes of this organization
are:

1. To promote vocational agri-
culture in the high schools of Ameri-
ca by developing the pride of Future
Farmers in vocational agriculture.

2. To create' more interest in the
intelligent choice of farming occupa-
tions.

3. To create and nurture a love
of country life.

tian era, had a
really first-clas- s

Job of being king
which ought to

have kept him

busy and con-

tented hla soul,
but It did not.
He was perfect-
ly daft on the
suBJect of build-

ing. I am sure
lie studied build-

ing plans during
sr. s hvZh ' WmbS

GOOD APPEARANCE COUNTS

How enjoyable it is to feel that you are attractively
attired when you appear in public places where ap-

pearance counts. No need to get new clothes. Just
send your garments to us today and they'll be return-
ed, clean and fresh.

JOHNSON-PREVOS- T

DRY CLEANING CO.
"Happy, Snappy Service"

BEAUFORT, N. C.
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all his leisure hours when as kin?
he was not signing things. He

built Innumerable cities, we are told,
not because there was need for

tliera but because building was

for him recreation, a sport which

stirred his Imagination and took his

mind oft his regular business. Hav-

ing built one magnificent city, he

moved on to another. It took money,
of course, and work, but labor was

cheap and gold was plentiful In Syria
and kings niust he nmiised.

Chapman was a fanner who sixty

years ago or so was raising corn and

iiogs and cattle out by Burr Oak

grove In Vermilion county. His agri-

cultural Interests should have held

him for there was much labor needed

on a farm In those days, but not so.

He was all right as a farmer, but

what he enjoyed most was fixing

things, making things go after they

had ceased to function. Anything

that had wheels in it fascinated Chap-

man. Crippled mowers and sewin?

machines, clocks and watches which

refused to go were to Chapman a

source of the keenest delight. He

used to come around once a year and

nsk to stay all night. He wasn't out

for the money, for If anything needed

fixing whether It were the sewing ma-

chine or father's old watch, he was

glad to put everything in perfect or-

der simply for our lodging and feed- -

4. To provide recreational and
educational entertainment for Young
Tar Heel Farmers.

5. To promote thrift by member-

ship through the establishment of
saving accounts and investments in

agricultural enterprises.
6. To afford a medium of cooper-

ative buying and selling.
7. To establish the confidence of

the farm boy in himself and his work.
8. To promote scholarship.
!. To develop local leadership.
The Young Tar Heel Farmers

Club gives each member a.nple oppor-

tunity to exercise whatsoever powers
of leadership he possesses. They are
to assume all responsiblity in order
that they may be able to carry the
burden of leadership that fall upon
the shoulders of local leaders in ev-

ery community.
The following members were elect-

ed as officers for the ensuing year:
Everett Gould President.

Harold Wilton t.

Roland Simmons Secretary.
Richard Garner Treasurer.
Romert Howard Reporter.
Leroy Hill Doorkeeper.

Ranking j
Slil

Miss Klisabeth Morrow, daughter of Dwight W. Jlonw of New Jersey
and sister-in-la- of Colonel Lindbergh, is director of this "Little School"

recently opened in Englewoud, N. J., for children of age. Miss
Morrow" is standing at the gate with Constance Chilton (left), assistant

director.
E Strict Jiusniess

Policy
I Those within a bank have to remember

nextbim nnd his Horse, melng rmorning he was on his way. It was

for him romance, adventure, the joy
of life, an avocation which gave hlra

the keenest pleasure. He enjoyed It

for Itself as Bronson Alcott used to

enjoy lecturing, nnd you will recall

that he came back to Concord once

nfter n month's pilgrimage, having

PLANT BULBS NOW
FOR SPRING FLOWERS
(F. II. Jeter)

Raleigh, Nov. 4 The spring flower

garden is made glorious by the use of
bulbs planted in the fall, in good
soil, and allowed to develop a good
root system before freezing weather.

"To have the most pleasing display
of bulbs next season, they should be

planted in October in most parts of

that they are handling the funds of their depos-
itors and this trust necessitates strict adherence
to banking principles.

Sometimes a customer forgets the necessi-

ty of adherence to a strict business policy in a
bank and becomes offended when a check is re-

turned for "Insufficient Funds," a discount is
not made, or a minimum charge of a dollar, to
cover the necessary expense of records, is made
on the discount of small notes. But the bank-
er has a sacred trust and must conform to a
strict business policy in the face of such thought-
less criticism, for he knows it is right and his
duty.

This bank is your friend and is anxious to
extend every reasonable service; but the bus-

iness you commit to it will be handled on a strict
business policy.

made a dollar, and In the meantime.

. o. b. Detroit, plutfreijhl ami delivery. Bumper) nnd spare tire extra.)

THE NEW FORD ROADSTER
An outstanding value at this low priee. A stylish, sporty
car as speedy as it looks. Beautiful colors and gleaming

metal parts of Rustless Steel emphasize its graceful

beauty. Its alert performance puts a new joy in motoring.

Call or telephone for demonstration ,

the State but it is not too late to
plant them now," suggests Glenn O.

Randall, floriculturist at State Col-

lege. "The first requirement is a

good soil. Every one knows what
constitutes a good garden soil. This
is the kind needed for the successful
growth of bulbs. Before planting
this soil should be put into the best
possible condition. If it is too heavy,
use a little sand, ashes or agricul-
tural limestone. If it is too light
and sandv. bring in some leaf mold,

TOW

having lost his overcoat
A little priest came to the country

town a dozen miles or so distant from

the neighborhood In which I lived.

There was no church In the town

worthy of the name, but within two

yeirs he had one built, and then he

moved on to another and larger town.

He was a faithful shepherd of his

flock, but his avocation like that of

Seleucus was building. So as long
as he lived he moved from one town

to another always leaving a beautiful

church
'

behind him. It gave him en-

thusiasm; It kept him young and in-

terested In life.
The man without an avocation Is

sure to grow stale, to dry up, to lose

interest In life, and to become Ineffec-

tive in his vocation. Maybe Seleucus

was a better nnd a happier king
of the cities which he built.

tt 1W. Western Newspaper t'nloiH

The Bank of Beaufort
The Oldest Br.nU in Carieret County and as

Strong as the Strongest
heavy pasture soil or again use ag- -

j

ricultural limestone. The physical
condition of the soil is important in

growing beautiful flowers from;
bulbs."

Mr. Randall cautions against using
fresh manure for fertilizer. This
will be injurious. Rotted manure is LOFTIN MOTOR COMPANY


